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Nature, Prevalence and Patterns:
“An alarmingly high incidence of violence and abuse in The lives of people with
disabilities has been documented” (Chenoweth 1996). Studies of women with
cognitive disabilities or that generalise the type of disability, note higher levels of
intimate partner violence than studies that focus only on physical disability:
Studies focussing on violence where the type of disability is not specified
In Australia there is a dearth of research on intimate partner violence against women
with disabilities. However, one empirical study undertaken by Judith Cockram found
that 309 (43%) of women with disabilities who accessed services through Western
Australian agencies experienced violence against them by their male spouse or livein partner (Cockram 2003)
Brownridge’s analysis of the General Social Survey Canada (a sample of 7,027
women) found women with disabilities were 40% more likely to experience partner
violence and were vulnerable to more severe forms of violence than non-disabled
women (Brownridge 2006).
In a Canadian study of 8771 women, women with activity limitations reported
intimate partner violence more often than other women when adjusted for “age,
marital status, education, income, employment, children in the household, aboriginal
or visible minority status, place of birth, rural or regional residence, region of
Canada, time in current residence, and religious attendance” (Cohen, Forte et al.
2005)
Studies of violence amongst women with cognitive disability
Much of the literature regarding violence against women with cognitive disabilities
focuses on sexual assault and notes very high rates of assault. However, Carlson
notes qualitative studies suggest domestic violence amongst people with intellectual
disabilities is congruent with finding of sexual assault amongst people with
intellectual disabilities (Carlson 1997). Sobsey (1988) suggests that 83% of women
with disabilities will be sexually assaulted in their lifetime, cited in (Howe 2000).
Studies of violence amongst women with physical disability
A US study of women with physical disability, 40% - 70% had experienced violence
from an intimate partner, family member, caregiver, health care provider or other
service provider (Hassouneh-Phillips and McNeff 2005)
A large comparative study found the incidence of violence was about 62% for both
women with women with physical disability and non-disabled women; it found
husbands or live-in partners were the most common perpetrators of physical or
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emotional abuse for both groups; it found women with disabilities experience
abuse for longer periods (Young, Nosek et al. 1997)
Other patterns
There is a higher likelihood of recent abuse associated with women with disabilities
who were younger, less mobile, more socially isolated, had higher levels of
depression, more educated. NB: the authors questioned the finding with regard to
higher levels of education (Nosek, Hughes et al. 2006)
A number of studies identified the types of abuse that were specific to women
with disabilities including emotional, sexual and physical abuse that was disability
related e.g withholding equipment, food and medication, limiting access to
communication devices, threats of institutionalisation (Curry, Hassouneh-Phillips et
al. 2001; Nosek, Foley et al. 2001). Study participants with disabilities were much
more likely to identify restraint and control as abusive in comparison to their
nondisabled counterparts (Gilson, Cramer et al. 2001a)
Various references supported a finding that abuse of women with disabilities
often goes unrecognised/unreported (Gill 1996; Hassouneh-Phillips and Curry
2002) Because specific disability related abuse does not fit the traditional definition
of violence, it is often not identified (Gilson, Cramer et al. 2001a). In a study of 245
women with disabilities, more than half of women did not report abuse because of
fear and dependence on the abuser (Riddington,1989 cited in (Saxton 2001)

6. An approach to primary prevention/early intervention
The ecological model that encompasses cultural, economic, environmental and
individual factors is used to conceptualise violence amongst women with disabilities
by a number of researchers and academics (Chenoweth 1996; Carlson 1997; Barile
2002; Olkin 2003; Mays 2006)
Mays argues that women with a disability continue to experience social oppression
and domestic violence as a consequence of gender and disability dimensions. She
discounts psychological and sociological approaches to domestic violence and
contends “material feminist interpretations and disability theory, with their emphasis
on gender relations, disabilism and poverty, should be used as an alternative
tool for exploring the nature and consequences of violence against women with a
disability” (Mays 2006).
Chenoweth concurs, and argues that “women with disabilities typically occupy
positions of extreme marginalisation and exclusion that make them more vulnerable
to violence and abuse than other women. Practices such as overprotection,
segregation, and a prevailing view that women with disabilities are
simultaneously asexual and promiscuous all increase the incidence of abuse
and violence rather than prevent it” (Chenoweth 1996).
Barile theorises that the exclusion of disabled women from mainstream services,
coupled with the lack of appropriate funding for their organisations, and the poverty
lived by individual women with disabilities, renders more difficult the task of these
organisations responding to members’ needs. The inaction that allows the cycle of
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poverty and violence to continue in the individual and collective lives of women with
disabilities furthers institutional, systems-based violence (Barile 2002).
Explanations of violence that are underpinned by the ecological model explicate the
impact of structural oppression on the individual: Lack of credibility when reporting;
lower self esteem that results in women tolerating violence; less education about
what constitutes violence against women; social isolation; increased dependence on
a perpetrator that makes it harder to leave (Carlson 1997; Homel 1999; Howe 2000;
Wisseman 2000; Nosek, Foley et al. 2001; Hassouneh-Phillips 2005; HassounehPhillips and McNeff 2005).
A number of researchers have developed tools that explicate the particular issues
for women with disabilities in assessing and understanding their particular
experience of violence such as the ‘abuse pathways model’; (Curry, Powers et al.
2003; Hassouneh-Phillips 2005; Nosek, Hughes et al. 2006)

8. Key determinants of domestic violence/violence against women
Gender Roles and relations:
Brownridge found that perpetrator-related characteristics alone accounted for
the elevated risk of partner violence amongst women with disabilities. Male
partners of women with disabilities were 2.5 times more likely to behave in a
patriarchal dominating manner and 1.5 time more likely to behave in sexually
proprietary than were male partners of women without disabilities (Brownridge
2006).
Perception by male partners that women with disabilities cannot perform their roles
(e.g sexual/domestic) properly because of disability is used as an excuse for stress
and violence (Copel 2006).
Women with disabilities can be asexualised or oversexualised both of which can put
them at greater risk of violence and of not being believed when disclosing violence
(Chenoweth 1996)

Social Norms supporting violence:
Societal devaluation of women with disabilities influences potential partners,
limiting to some extent women’s options for forming and maintaining “intimate
partner relationships” (H-P 2005). Social myths about disability perpetuate
vulnerability to violence (Carlson 1997; Cockram 2003)
‘It is also common to find that disabled women refrain from disclosing abusive
incidents because of societal myths that perpetuate disbelief due to the view of
women with disabilities as asexual, unlikely to be in a relationship, and the
expectation that they would not be abused because others would take pity on them
rather than abuse them (Gilson, DePoy et al. 2001b)
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Because social factors lead to “personal devaluation and isolation of women with
disabilities, they often do not have the opportunity to learn about self-defense and
safety planning” (Nosek, Foley et al. 2001)
Self-esteem and confidence building: high degrees of impairment are associated
with low sexual confidence and low self-esteem and for some women ‘with a strong
desire to be partnered’ this transfers into increased tolerance of intimate partner
violence (Homel 1999; Hassouneh-Phillips 2005)
Internalised oppression/compliance: disabled women taught they must comply
with requests/instructions of others(Chenoweth 1996; Gilson, DePoy et al. 2001b)
internalized devaluation by women with disabilities may account for lower self
esteem (Carlson, 1997)

Access to resources and systems of support:
Lack of access is a significant issue for women with disabilities. Most authors
identified poverty as a key factor in these women’s experience of violence:
Lack of access to accessible refuge and other services was noted as a reason
for women with disabilities experiencing violence for longer duration (Wisseman
2000; Nosek, Foley et al. 2001). Chang surveyed community domestic violence
programs in the USA and found they had inadequate transport, staffing, equipment,
structural access, funding and training to support women with disabilities (Chang,
Martin et al. 2003). Women with disabilities have communication problems in
making contact with services and services do not provide an appropriate response
to these women (Cattalini 1993; Young, Nosek et al. 1997; Gilson, Cramer et al.
2001a; Chang, Martin et al. 2003; Olkin 2003) In Western Australia over half of
the domestic violence, disability, community services and government
organisations were dissatisfied with the service they could offer to women
with disabilities (Cockram 2003).
Zweig studied service providers’ views on women with multiple barriers to domestic
violence service access (including women with cognitive disabilities, women with
mental health problems, substance use issues, incarceration and/or involvement in
prostitution). She found group are more vulnerable to violence than other women but
45% of agencies saw the credibility of these women as the greatest barrier to
their accessing services. (Zweig, Schlichter et al. 2002).
There is a shortage of reasonably priced, accessible housing, therefore women
with disabilities may be reluctant to leave violent/potentially violent relationships –
(Gilson, DePoy et al. 2001b)
Access to essential personal care: “policies on personal attendant service, health
care, custody, disability and long term care insurance, accessibility of housing and
of transportation, can have direct bearing on the lives of women with disabilities, and
improve or impede their freedom of choice.”(Olkin, 2003)
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Police Training and Procedures
Police, due to inadequate training, are often ill-equipped to respond appropriately to
women with disabilities and, in particular those with cognitive impairment, who may
have great difficulty in having their concerns taken seriously when attempting to
report a family violence offence(Cattalini 1993).
Courts
In Zweig’s study of domestic violence services, criminal justice was identified by
55% of agencies as being the weakest link in providing support for women
with multiple barriers to service support (Zweig, Schlichter et al. 2002)
The procedures adopted by Australian Courts do not readily accommodate women
with disabilities. While some work has been done to address procedural and
physical inadequacies, all courts dealing with family violence matters should ensure
there is sufficient disability access. (Commission 2006).

9. Prevention strategies
Direct participation programs
There was a number of educational programs that were found to be effective:
In Australia, education for women with intellectual disabilities developed out of the
Living Safer Sexual Lives Project (Johnson, Hillier et al. 2001) and the Building
Bridges Project (Macklin 2005)
Quality protective behaviour programs for women with intellectual disabilities have
been considered effective and often commended by disability groups and
participants (Cattalini 1993)
Effective screening for violence against women with disabilities: studies cited in
(Hassouneh-Phillips and Curry 2002)
In an educational outreach program by Center for Self-Determination, training and
support was provided via a formal curriculum designed to increase identification,
prevention, and cessation of abuse of women with developmental disabilities: study
cited in (Hassouneh-Phillips and Curry 2002)
Successful teaching of protective behaviours requires: information giving and
instructions, modelling and rehearsing skills in role-plays, and testing and rehearsing
behaviours during in situ assessment. This analysis focussed on research studies
of programs for people with intellectual disabilities including one study of participants
with severe intellectual disability (Bruder and Kroese 2005).
Stop the Violence, Break the Silence Training Guide and Resource Kit offered by
SafePlace, Texas. A prevention and education training guide and resource kit
designed for use by persons with disabilities, their family members, and
professionals – study cited in (Hassouneh-Phillips and Curry 2002)
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‘Kid and Teensafe: An Abuse prevention program for youth with disabilities’ is a
useful resource for schools providing education on sexuality for youth with
disabilities (Abramson 2002).
Gender Violence Prevention and Women with Developmental Disabilities project,
ARC of Maryland, 2001 – cited in (Hassouneh-Phillips and Curry 2002)
Outreach to women with disabilities
Increased outreach to women with disabilities experiencing abuse by both disability
advocacy services and domestic violence services was suggested as an effective
response to preventing further violence (Swedlund and Nosek 2000).

Organisational and workforce development
A project by DVIRC, Victoria, sought to intervene to improve sector collaboration
and create partnerships between domestic violence and disability services. Phase
one was to create partnerships in the Western Metropolitan Region. Some of the
major achievements of phase one were:
•
•
•
•

interagency agreements between a number of disability and domestic violence
services;
the Western region family violence campaign theme for the 'Week without
Violence' was 'Women with Disabilities and Violence: Break Down the
Barriers.'
training on Domestic Violence and Women with Disabilities, a statewide forum
on the issue, and presentations at conferences, forums, and at individual
agencies
the publication of a project report, Triple Disadvantage: Out of Sight, Out of
Mind.

Phase two applied the learnings of phase one across the State. Some of the major
achievements of phase two were :
•
•
•
•
•

an increase in the number of women with disabilities being accommodated in
the accessible unit at a women’s refuge;
the Western Region disability service routinely screening clients for abuse
histories;
the collection of new data on disability by the Magistrates Court and a
commitment by Victoria Police to explore the feasibility of collecting new data;
the provision of a central contact point for information and consultation for
government, disability services and domestic violence services;
the provision of consultation to various government and non-government
initiatives.
(Jennings 2003)

As a result of this project, DVIRC developed a pilot training strategy based on
increasing understanding of violence against women with disabilities in both
disability and family violence sectors which was evaluated as useful by participants
(Clancy 2004).
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In NSW a cross sectoral program was successful in building collaboration and
raising professional awareness of women with intellectual disabilities across sectors.
Macklins paper demonstrates that projects aimed at addressing issues of sexual
vulnerability and abuse of people with intellectual disabilities that are informed by
community action research have the capacity to promote positive social change
(Macklin 2005).

Community strengthening
The importance of women with disabilities being represented on boards was noted
as a community strengthening factor (Mulder 1995; Barile 2002).
The documentation of empowering stories from women with disabilities for
community education material, promoting strong, positive images of women with
disabilities’ survival was also noted as a strategy for community strengthening
(
Jennings, 2003).
Social connections that prevent isolation: ‘Once connected to information,
resources, and counsellors, these women slowly began to weave the connections
necessary to effectively manage their lives’ (Copel, 2006)

Communication and social marketing
Education campaigns for carers, families and other community members
A number of programs to increase opportunities for families and communities to
access sexual health information and explore their values were cited as effective
resources in Macklin’s study (Macklin 2005).

10. Population groups
Rationale for including women with disabilities
Higher rates of prevalence and duration of violence against women with disabilities;
higher rates of poverty and lower rates of education, house ownership etc;
segregation; isolation; the invisibility of violence against women with disabilities; lack
of access to information and services (see above for references)
The meaning of disability
The meaning ascribed to disability is a critical factor in understanding the rationale
for including women with disabilities as a population group within this framework.
The draft intimate partner violence prevention framework is predicated on the view
that power relations derive from key social and economic conditions that privilege a
dominant group within society. Women and certain minority groups fall outside this
dominant group. “The more layers of difference that distance one from those
who determine norms, the further away one is positioned from measured
social acceptability”(Barile 2002). The social model of disability which shifts the
focus of disability from individual pathology to “the concept of disability as a social
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construct, that is, a consequence of historical, material an social conditions, which
create a disabling society that marginalises and excludes people with a disability
(Mays 2006). However, to fully understand violence against women with disabilities
we must also factor the gender implications of male privilege. That is, as Jennings
describes, women with disabilities face a double disadvantaged (Jennings 2003).
This oppressive position and concomitant poverty, invisibility within our social,
educational, legal and health institutions and without access to social resources,
explains why women with disabilities are so vulnerable to violence and why the
responses to violence and genuine attempts at violence prevention have to date
excluded women with disabilities who experience violence.
The strongest case for the inclusion of women with disabilities in this framework
comes from women with disabilities themselves: In a study of 100 disabled women,
protection from abuse and violence was ranked as their number one priority –
(Gilson, DePoy et al. 2001b)
See also below (13. Implications)

11. Sectors and settings
Studies identified the need to target children with disabilities in schools; to provide a
preventative education strategy to residential settings, targeting service providers,
counselors, house supervisors, disability care workers and residents; to target
disability service providers, counselors and health practitioners (Carlson 1997; Olkin
2003; Nosek, 2001; Johnson, 2001).

13. Implications for a state-wide primary prevention and early
intervention strategy
Implications of marginalisation factors for policy framework
Theorists recognition of how perceived difference from the dominant group impacts
on exclusion has major policy implications for services being capable of addressing
multiple issues concurrently. Perceptions regarding disability, race, ethnicity and
sexuality will impact on perception of difference and will increase the likelihood of
experiencing violence. Research and evaluation, professional education, community
building strategies and support services don’t on the whole take account of complex
needs of diverse groups. Where they want to, they are often not sufficiently
resourced to accommodate these groups. This is a challenging but essential issue
for policy and program development (Barile 2002; Zweig, Schlichter et al. 2002;
Chang, Martin et al. 2003).
Education for women with disabilities
Women with disabilities are at a greater disadvantage in responding to violence
because women lack education on how to recognise violence, where to go for help,
Government policy should include education campaigns on family violence, legal
rights and support services and opportunities to explore healthy relationships,
protective behaviours and assertive communication skills (Carlson 1997; Strahan
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1997; Homel 1999; Abramson 2000; Johnson, Hillier et al. 2001; Nosek, Foley et al.
2001; Cockram 2003; Jennings 2003; Hassouneh-Phillips and McNeff 2005; Macklin
2005)
Cross-Sector development
Recommendations include
• collaboration for domestic violence services with disability services to supply
personal assistance; for cross training activities, and to assist replace with
specialist resources such as medications and assistive devices: (Strahan 1997;
Hassouneh-Phillips and Curry 2002; Zweig, Schlichter et al. 2002; Chang, Martin
et al. 2003);
• couple the expertise of the disability sector with the skills of domestic violence
agencies (Cockram 2003; Jennings 2003; Howe 2005);
• bridge the philosophical and service delivery gaps between the disability and
domestic violence communities to ensure that the service requirements of women
with disabilities (Chang, 2003);
• train relevant workers (disabilities, violence, legal, counsellors, community
workers) to achieve attitudinal change in relation to women with disabilities
(Homel 1999; Swedlund and Nosek 2000; Cockram 2003; Olkin 2003).
Recommendations for police services include
• the further development of training regarding the identification of cognitive
impairment and how different cognitive disabilities may impact on crime reporting
(Cockram 2003);
• understanding of cultural issues and barriers to services experienced by women
with disabilities (Commission 2006); and
• an audit of police services with regard to access and accessible information
(Jennings 2003).
While some work has been done to address procedural and physical inadequacies,
all courts dealing with family violence matters should ensure there is sufficient
disability access. (Commission 2006).

Social Marketing
Boosting the cultural value of women with disabilities and increasing appreciation of
their experiences of family violence will broaden community attitudes toward women
with disabilities and help to counter current stigma and discrimination. The
Australian and Victorian Governments continue to support whole-of-population
activity to address attitudes toward violence against women, with a view to
maintaining and building upon the positive changes in attitudes(Jennings 2003).
One study recommended the Department of Human Services undertake a health
promotion campaign around sexuality and relationships issues with key advocacy
groups to provide forums for change and increased opportunities for people with
disabilities to lead safer sexual lives and that an integrated community
education/public information strategy be developed for groups within the disability
sector and for the broader community (Johnson, Hillier et al. 2001).
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Further research
Most of the research studies reviewed acknowledged or concluded the need for a
deeper understanding of the issues relating to intimate partner violence for women
with disabilities including the need to:
• further investigate the prevalence and factors influencing violence against
women with disabilities;
• disaggregate data from services to monitor the involvement of women with
disabilities;
• further develop an evidence base and framework for response: for example,
adaption of the Power and Control Wheel and other models to specifically
address disabilities issues
• evaluate education programs and community awareness campaigns
(Carlson 1997; Young, Nosek et al. 1997; Frohmader 2001; Cockram 2003;
Jennings 2003; Brownridge 2006; Rosen 2006;(Gilson, DePoy et al. 2001b)

Legislation change
The definitions and understandings of violence should include ‘non-traditional’ forms
specific to women with disabilities e.g withholding equipment. (Gilson, Cramer et al.
2001a) There was also consistent call for a broader definition of family violence to
include violence perpetrated against a person in her home, as recommended by
Victorian Law Reform Commission (Commission 2006)
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services. As part of a national evaluation, the authors interviewed staff from 20
programs focusing their service efforts on multibarriered women. Problems
encountered by such women include lack of services dealing with multiple barriers,
uneducated service providers, and batterers using women's barriers to further control
or victimize them. This article describes the strategies programs use to meet these
women's distinct needs.
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